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burdens"
CORRE SPONDE WCE. Mr. Editor, some time ago the W. 8. NEW ARRIVALSEnterprise announced that Commission

er B. f)rmond would not be candidate Williams
While there she took her first lessons

,in packing berries.

Clarence Payn of The Duties was a
visitor to Moxier Sunday. Something
very attractive, Clarence, eh?

The Baptist brethren am now at

lor office to sncreed himself; now, we
have learned that while he is Dot seek
ing renomination, yet office Is seeking -- IN-
hi in. ile is is a young man of good nab-its,w-

handles his own affairs efficient
work ou the foundation of theii church ly, and if returned again, at .doubtless

he will be in November, the experiencebuilding, and it Will be. only a short,
time until the structure will Is) under dsguinea win aid nun to cope - with aim

ODELL.
It wan my pleasure, lust wei-k- , to

the pioneer reunion ut Portland,
and march in the 1HI8 cIiikn, C. C.
MiiHxlker, wife and m.vstsf were Hie
only repieMeeitiitive fruin Hood Klver,
Mr. MiiNHiker iimreliiiiK under the 1H52

Imnner. This wi8 the M annual
of the ftnrily ploneeru who were

the foundation buildera of the Mlnte.
These irnt fieri tig are growing in popu-
lar favor, and Portland evidenced the
fact that there in nothing too good for
the pioneer. It wax a great gathering

way. cult problems. It is well known that Get a HodaK.HThe Sunday school of the Iluptlst lie is a sober man who will do the beat
lie can, and that best, equal to that ofchurch oiiserved Children a day ou

.Sunday ut the hall, and rendered 4 aay man in Klickitat county. A pretty
very eutcrtalalni program, asisted by sooi idea to ' let wen enough alone."

We are about to build a new school
house which is much needed.

some of the older pcopfe. The quartet
rendered by Misses (iulovsnn and Hun-
ter and Messrs. Hunter and Duvall
was exceptionally good.

mere are few things you can buy that will pay
But we have been too busy during the past three or

four weeks to write you about them, either by a personal
letter or through the local pajer. However, we have a
nice line of nearly everything, and the fact that it will be a
good thing for us to get your trade needn't blind you to

What He Saw In Hood River.
W. Ingram, who attendoxl the tn-

and t'i a Pioneer in like uii (iuhih in a
desert. Met one old friend whtM'ttrried
tlie 1813 banner, several who marched
linilcr the 181-- lutniier, then IH45 and

Carl Weldner met with what might such a big dividend in pleasure and health.
campment from Oregon ' City 4 writes as
follows In Hie Courier of that city : "

"Twelve hundred acres is about the
INK! eame, but wan not represented
There were only about a dozen In the A Kodak is a congenial companion ou an outacreage of strawberries in this district.

I am told, and just at this time it pre ing or vacation trip.
the certainty jfchat it will be just as good for you. We are
not simply asking for something, we are offering some-
thing that's good to you. :

have beta a very serious experience on
Saturday last. He is engaged in haul-
ing wood for Mr. Hudson, and came in
with a loud on that day, and remem-
bers nothing from the time he left
town until he woke up In the weeds,
and found himself 011 the ground ber
side his wugnn with a badly bruised
I icnd. fie then lapsed Into . unco

and remembers nothing
more until he woke up in bed.'

sents a picture mil 01 me and energy.
Look where rou msv. the landscape is
dotted with tents gloaming in the

in. small groups and in
miniature towns and everywhere can (

With it you can take views, animal pictures, groups
! of friends pictures that you will treasure more asbe seen the pickers gathering the lus

cious iruiv into a carrier, a suaiiow uox
containing just six berry boxes. This, - 7 "

the years go by.
Look at This:

Mens' Summer Underwear from 30c Cotton to $1.25
when filled, is carried to the packing
room, wnero they past under tne eye 01

IMS column, but u vat army In the
I852C1USH.

At tlie baiKilit given the ploneeru
there were Uoil people served, 1,000

. being se.itu l ut once at 10 long lablen,
charmingly deeorated with palms and
ll'iwers, i lie hull being tastefully deco-
rated with bunting and (lags. It was
truly an Interesting and inspiring pic-
ture, this vast throng of men and wo-
men ruuging in years from 50 to UII. At
5 p. in. they were seated and the large
sky-li- t hall retleeted the sunlight down
upon tlie unanimous grey heads of the
crowd in a way that it rounded up a
most interesting scene.

No truer, braver class of men ever
lived than the old pioneers of Oregon,
who were ever on the alert during the
hours of Hunger when the lives of theii
dear out s were imperiled on the plains.
All honoris due to these grand old men
and on such occasions i'ortliotd says:

the proper person to inspect them, for

One of our Indies had a little exper-
ience Monday, while picking cherries,
in the same tree occupied by a nest of
yellow jackets, She suddenly became
convinced (hut every "cherry on that
particular tree hud become a jacket
with his business did pointed towards
her. She says that any one Is'perfectly
welcome to pick tlie cherries or jackets,
whichever they prove to be, as fur a

EASTMAN'S.I Prices $1 up oil
Mercerized Fabric that looks and wears like silk'

wmcn uuty periormed they receive a
check calling for six boxes, if full,
amounting to the colossal sum of 9 cents.
In the packing room, where all is made

Ladies', Underwear for 5c a garment to $1.50
she is concerned.

It seems that the cherry markets in ft Includiug Vests, Union Suits and Muslin. .the Last have proven to have followed X it A- V

In our Dress Goods and Waistings we please the most
"Our gates are open und our fair city

pretty closely in the track Of the straw-
berry markets, and have not proven a
prnittuble to our growers as in other

' -years, -- -
Mr. Lamb wilt soon construct a two-stor- y

building on his lot, recently pur

the

ready for shipment, men and women
empty each box, sort out all imperfect
berries, average the size and pack into
crates, and you have the berries as you
nee them on the market. "Albeit, you do
not see the same quality in your city by
tlie beautiful Willamette that is shipped
from here." They are simply beautiful
to look Upon and sweet to the palate.
In order to gather and ship the crop
from this acreage, 3,600 pickers and
2,500 packers, bosses, inspectors, and
draymen are required. Indians, China-
men, Japanese, Dutch, Irish, English,
French, Italians, as well as Americans,
are here; and in such a motley group 1

find much to interest me. We have the

Fastidious.
is yours ror mis uay." JSexl year,
present plan is to liuvo a pioneer
ut the Uiwls and Clark fair, with
passes and car lines free to the
ncers.

day
free
pio- - chased of Mr. Mosier. The first story

FULL WEIGHT.
Is the rule in this mill we care not
whavlt la In others. But that is only
oue cardinal principle we claim any-

body can give full we'ght we guaran-
tee quality, aa well, arid that means a
whole lot to those who know. First,
good wheat; second, good mllllngjthlrd,
fair prices for the beat to be had. We

should have your orders for DALLES
PATENT and WHITE RIVER flours.

roB SALE BY

STRANAHAN & BAGLEY
Hood River, Or.

Kid Gloves in Blacks.Tans and Browns $1, $1.25, $1.75is to be occupied as a store, and the
Mount Hood and 0 lull nie! in l.altle second Hour for hull purposes, which

army at base ball lust Sunday utOdell will give the Orders here suitable lodge Shoes for Ladies Misses and Children in Low Cuts,
rooms.'i ne Well boys rtistingulshed them

selves with a score of two to one lu A rumor is In the air that we will
Oxford Ties and Easy Shoes in Latest Lasts and Tiesvor or uuiii, with rate Udell as cap- - soon have another blacksmith shop,

linn Mr. Ilurwlck and others are engaged
city maacamped alongside his country
cousin, mingling with' each other in the
most ierfect harmony, all oa the same
level while it lasts. When the shades
of night are falling and far into the

As the berry' picking for this yea in reconstructing and building to the Both Welts and Turns.1' a COPYRIGHTUavenpurt barn. t
.

nusses Into history, haying Is on In full
force. The acreage Is much There is quite a demand for carpen small hours we hear the Tom Tomthis year In East Hood Klver valley tern on account of tlie various buildings slow and, monotonous beat wafted toami tne crop is yieiniug well under way 111 tne country. ofour ears on the sweet lew cephyrspresent it looks as if Hood Klver vallc

A. PaH'euberger, traveling enrrespon rbyevening trom .the . Indian camp,would supply the home demand, but
dent of the Northwest Paclllo fanner which we ara summoned culling the

Gordon Hat
Men don't overlook the fact that the GORDON HAT is

Willi the utmost unparalleled develop
braves and dusky maidens to the dance.ment oi me vancy u requires an nil or Portland, Is giving his attention to

Mosier and community, and expects and that the whites my also locatemeiise iimouiit rif feed,
them ; for tlie son of the forest likesDiiviuson uros. or Willow Mat are 10 give tne pnice quite a "write up.

' f:f: pass the hat around as well as his Meth

GEO. F. COE & SON
Dealers In Queensware, Stoneware, Porcelain, China and Olassware,

Lamps and Lamp Supplies, CONFECTIONERY AND NUTS.
Up-to-D- ate New Line of Glassware Just Received

Royal Steel Ware, Pudding Pans, Dish Pans, Berlin Kettles, Lip
; ; Kettles, Bauce Pans, Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Pie Plates, Cups, etc.

A complete line of Fishing Tackle, from Bait Hook to Creel. Fruits
in Season; Racine Stocking Feet; All kinds Sewing Machine Needles.

Phone 351 Geo. F. Goe & Son

this week moving wood from the the Best and Most Up-to-da- te Three-Dollar-H- atodist brother, and return "tliankyMT. HOOD.clearing to town.' The Little White
One, when the contribution suits hisHtore has has 500 ricks to move an " Mrs. Wesley Klggs of Catiby, arrivedwill begin soon. Janey. i f . ,

"The strawberry crop is reported not on the market today. If you don't get all that ishere luursiiny, to visit tier daughter,
airs. 11. J. iiohb. -

more than half what it should be, giving'Row that the shipping season for
berries Is about over, there are plenty
of nice over-ripe- s that can be had for

Henry Thomas and family arrived as tne reason that they had some diff-
iculty with the iiriuntion company andherefrom Texas Monday, They are

the taking. did not have wntr early enough tosioppiuii witn jur. 1 nomas' Muter, Mrs,
Last Huiiduv we siienl, the dav at the perfect the crop.., The harvest willDouglas Ulgga. ' f' ?

coming to you its because you don't trade with

R. B. BRAGG & 0.
over bv Hatnrdav in this section, butThis week we can hear the hum ofhome of Professor J. I, Towsey situated

miles southwest of Odoll. This Is Noticeam informed that along and among the
foothills it it just commencing. We are

Ihe mowing machine. All hands ere
gjttlng to work, cutting , their clover All parties who subscribed to the carriera cimrming iour mountain home, part

10 Acres for .Sale.
I am offering for aale my 10 acres, well lm- -
roved, " mllea aouth of town, on tbe Monnt6iond road. 'or parilcularn. enlist my place.
aMtr K. E. BAILEY,

of which overlooks the valley of 1I hay, which la lighter than usual.
fund for K. K. I). No. 2, and have not paid, are
hereby requested to call at the bank ot Butler
A Co., and pay the same. jao

located Vi miles from the city of Hood
River. s This is a lowly spot surroundedKlver. About three yearn ago tne Ouplain Hen win and part of his nineprofessor named the price and got )' by giant hills, with old Hood on thewere working on their base ball groundacres there and has cleared at least I'll south 20 miles away and Adams onsa unlay, iiiey made quite 'an Ini-with at least 500 nine growing uppl the north, standing as everlasting senl.fovenient on tlie ground, but there latrees ami seven acres of growing imt.i tiihils over this aulet peaceful vallev The Biggest! The Greatest! The Mightiest Sensation of the Year!h: 111 room to improve yet. ,toes, besides quite u crop of wheat hay and its surrounding hills and grandlyGeorge I). CulberUoti made a trlD uduireuuy in tne shock, he has demon 1...... pi... .1 1 1 t r

m mted the fact t hut mountain lmti sur iiuio Aiitirntmj, uu iuiiu uusiuess.
oeautnui nvflr. i . ; .,

. At the Churches.There is lots of work Dlckina strawpasses milch of the valley laud from H River, Or.Opera House, oosiatiijpoiiiuir production. There Is no Congregational fte. J. L. Hershnerberries up here and they are paying
better apple land in the world than very wuu. 1 ne acreaua win be in tlie pustor will conduct preaching ser-

vices with worship at the usual hours,tlie oak laud along the spurs of the creased this full so as to make It au
mountains forming w hat Is called object. ., f Sunday school, A. U. Htaten, aupt TEN DAYS ONLY"iiog-naek.- it Is also tine lor grapes iu a. 111. V. K. services at 7 d. mDr. Bhaw ha about twentr Dickersas is shown ou the ranches of Phillip Pruver nieellmr Thuradav Avenintr. A IIin ins nerry patch me Inst few dava
KoiiuHunuma one recently sold tiy am invited to these services, especiallyand all are doing very well. The doc-

tor seems to bean "allright" farmer asvalentine Rehliower ou either side of maligna. , .r
Quarterly communion service. 'withwen as pnysiuiiin.the Jowsey plui. Htlll south and

west of them there are a number of irece I i ion ot new members at morningWe understand that A. G. MeKanievhomesteader who are complying with to the Wallservice.returned last week, but not alone. Ii nc iuw aim nuiiiiiiig Homes Mint in Methodist Preaching at 11 a. m, andis said he brought a housekeeper withlow years win ue vaiuuDie. The pure 8 p' m.; Sabbath school' 10 a. m.; Kp--him this time, hut we can't ulve anvair aim nne spring water mere prooves worh Jeaiiue 7 p. in. Praver meet nsdetails yet. We will tell you about itan meeiiuve (o inose wuo love nature, inursuav evenins. All cordially .inniter. .in tne depths or the forest we sat itod. . , . C. ivans, pastor. ; " ,.--among Ihe alders with a pure gushing UNDERWOOD. Unitarian. Corner of State street andspring ui oui net aim overhead liirougl )he iScotclhi FlaidTTailorsPark avenue. W. G. Eliot, jr.. ministertlie leafy bower a perfect blue lv, "In Mr. i Wise iof Chenowcth passed
in charge. Sunday school at 10 a. mme good old summer time," We sat uiroiigii uuoerwoon nuiiauy.

Belmont Chanel. Siiudav schooland thought how little of appreciation Oram! uu Thortoii Is visltlinr wild lilssome of us show for the manifold bles 10 1 followed by class meeting; League atuaugiiter, Mrs. Ise ot Choiiowetli.
7sings vouchsafed to us through nature preaenmg at, a. ; ah are cordially OF PORTLAND, OREGONAme Underwood spent the past week invitetl.till, these blissful summer davsl May

In Portland attending the pioneers'they come again, and they will, and Baptist. At Csrinichael hall. Julv 3.meeiing.all too soon lor those of us who are ii a. in. oy itev. u. it. Million. Their Stock of $10,000 worth of the finest tailor-mad- e Clothing lor Men, Young Men, Boys andgrowing old.
That Throbblnr Headache 1H lid blackberries and brook (rout DUKE'S VALLEY.

(Too Inte for last sreek.)

This Is what we cull Bummer weather
Would ouicklv leave vou. If von iiuHare among the luxuries at Odull now

ltoth of which can be had for the tuk Dr.Klng's New Life nils. Thousands of
Children will be put on sale and slaughtered for whatever it will bring. -

The goods will be thrown at your mercy! We must have the cash! You make your own prices! ,. V rWe hud It Binull thunder shower on sulterers have proved (heir matchlesslug, .
It' I. n .... r . i . - merit ror slcR ana nervous Headaches,rrlday last, but It was like some peoh nne hi i ancouver last week 1 saw

a scow loaded with oak wo d from pie, all bluster and noise, j ney mane pure ihihhi and build up o show you the importance of this event and the urgent demand of the creditors for money, no matter whatyour nraiin. uniy zoc, money back 11tut horses smile 'when tliev lookHhcrldiin, lamhill county, being deliv
ered to the government at f,H a uord.

tni. . r , . . , ... .

not cured. Sold bv Chas. N. Clarke,over the fence and see the new shocks the sacrifice, we have rented at efformous expense for TEN DAYS ONLY the largest building in Wasco county,druggist. , iof fresh clover.i ne i.iiue nne more litis r. acres
ot land with growing crops within 400H u. it. none is stncklng bis first erou

..1 - ... , .. .... , r ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.yards or the store lor sale at $100 per in ciover raiseii on inu lailU lie Dur THE HOOD RIVER OPERA HOUSENotlcw Is hertbv (Ivan tint tha nnrtor.ciiased of J. A. Knox. 4acre, i ii is is i ne ue.il oal'g iln In the
4valley and will not keel) lontr. for the alsned bs tomn duly appolntd dnilnl

imtnr of III MLale DAVID W1HHAKT, a.I. O. Cameron commenced euttlui?growing crop will equal the iuterest on wanl, snd til peraoni havlna elalma againstins crop or nay juomiay. air. l umeroii
has bought a new mower and rake. ii Ul eatat ara hantby mil in to oresenl thaannie enure investment, lome quick or

asiua u ma, am,y varineti, at tna offlea or A. Ayou will lose the crop. also u brand new lightning hay press. Jayne, in tha eltjr or Hood River, Oregon
within alx mom In from Ilia dale of tlie flrntlie win put your hay In stitipe for mar
nuuiicsiion or una notitw. liatml lhiasih a.v

The Cloud Cap Inn stages will soon be
In evidence, and then again will we be
reminded of the days when California

This sale will positively start, rain or shine ; ;; ; : --

At 9:00 o'clock, A. M., and close

ket at a reasonable (Wire mid do vou
a first class job. Cull and see him If Ji Jy m

and Oregon were linked together bv you have hay to cutor hale. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.overland iravel with the old rocking Milton llliieaiiion took a trin to the Ntilloe is heraby alvan that tha unrtaa.inoiiiiigiiuriiue, Isned baa lieau duly aoiMilnted atlmln ilra- -Oregon Luiiilier Co 'a. camp No. 1 Sun
K riii luaeawiaor annik sl hii.i jii hiimday. ,

hwl Ml inlay there was a party of
young people from Uelmnnt with Mar daotiNimd, and all uaraoua having; olalma

iialuat aald nbtl ara berabv oolinad to lira.Mrs. J'VuiicIs Ware of Oregon Citv. Is
iu ma uuiy varmeu, mi inaisiting at the home of A. T. Dodge. tiiiiot) oi a. a. Jayno, in Ilia eily or Hotxl

Hlver, Oixkou, within six nituitlia from dateThere was a small turnout at our ''V- 1- U':iro:
. At 11:00 o'clock, P. M.Sunday school last Sunday, on account oi tne nrai puuiitwiutn or this notice, IMUxl

tlili Nlti dny of June,
JlitjyH . J. P. Hll.lJSTItoM, Administrator.ot uerry picking, roe weather being

very warm It would not do to let the
berries stand In the field over Sunday. Goods will be sold at private sale every minute of the day and at auction three times daily, 10 o'clock forenoonsEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

In tlx Cuunly Court of tha Countj of Waaoo,
Htata of Orffon. 2 o'clock afternoons and 7 o'clock evenings.W. K. Dodge's littlo black mare has

rayed away somewhere, ' She has
been gone nearly two weeks and all

In tlie matter of tha Kstat of T. C. Dallas,
deceased.
Nolle Is hereby given that In paraaanes to

to an order laaued try tha Hon UrorseC.BIako- -etlorts to Hint her have failed. She
Don't delay until the last days. You know first choice is always best. U ?

v !

Come and see the fun at our expense. Bring the ladies and the children. We'll have something for them. Weiv, JutlKeof thelVuiity tvurt of the eounly ofbus always come home at night for
her feed. ana Miaie of Orestin. dated at The

auea, tiifutin, Junes, MM, tha underalaned, lave provided for their comforts. Chairs when you are tired, soda water and lemonade when you are thirsty peaO. K. Hone has his mill wheel In ltlle Hutler, I an been appointed anla eieru-toro- f
UieeataUtofT. C IWIIaa. deoeauwtd. UUplace and will sooii ne ready for the nuts, pop corn and candy when you are hungry. We want you to be our guests and feel at home. J

iw, when he will lieirin sawinir um
ber for flumlug for the West Side ditch,

oi hooq niver.waani eounly or ureson.
All iHtrmma bavins elalnia miatiial aald aalata
S'e ratiuetited to preaent them soeonipanled
by prttir vtwebeni, at theittltoe of the aaldejecnlor la the bank of Bntler A o.,ln Hmid
Klver, Waaco eounly, Oreon, oral llieorttee
of John Inland Henderaon, alUirney for the
alale. at bla orMoe In the oltv of II out River

This will be a sale you will remember as long as you live.
You have never seen anything like it before. You'll never see it's like again. Don't forget place and opening day

aid eounly and iMle, within ala () nioBlba Hood River Opera House, Wednesday Morning, June 29iiuiii iii uta ui iuw nmiee.
. l.rl.lE BIIT1.KR.

Kxeeutor Ratal of V. C, Dallaa, deeeaaed.
Dated, llottd Klver, Oregon, Juue 14, 1WM.

Jultt-Jy- U.

shall Isenberg as captain, who handled
the ribbons on a four-hors- e team hooked
up to one of the Concord couches of tlie
Mount Hood Stage llne.; It was a jolly
crowd and a merry time they had on
Ihelrmoohllght ride on the homeward
journey.

8. K. Illy tlie, formerly of tlie (ilacler,
und John Travis, Northwest editor of
of the Oregon iau, were cullers ut the
Mule White Store Monduv afternoon.
Mr. Travis was particularly pleased
witli the valley, ami was very much
taken with the lienutiful stvnery allord-e- d

by a drive "around the circle." Mr.
Travis and the writer struck up a mu-
tual acquaintanceship from the laet
that, both were at one time residents of
"old Yamhill."

Mr. Vaiulerbllt, who recently pur-
chased tlie lieuliih Land ranch, is al-
ready making substantial and valuable
improvements in the way of new build-
ings, and will soon have the place
transformed into a thing of beauty. Mr.
Vanderbilt feels perfectly sale In Im-
proving this splendid home, as there
will be no dilliculty In unloading this
property ut a profit ou Ihe Investment,
und such men as Mr. VanderbiU will
bring others to" our Hood
liiver valley and when they come they
wilL, not " disappointed.

BELMONT.
Mrs. ,1. It. King made a business

trip to The Italics, Wednesday,
Miss Josephine Mckolsen, who has

spent the last three weeks with her
cousin Margaret, retugned to her home
III The Dalles Saturday.

C. 1). Xiekeliien- - sold his farm, con-
taining 19 acres, to Howard Burns ami
his uncle. Consideration, f.'.fiiiO.

Nettle (i leuson of Pine Grove vUVted
her aunt, Mrs. F. O Church, last week.

M. HAMMERSLOUGH, Private Receiver.
M. H. ABBOTT, Hood River, Manager of Sale.

SOME PRICES FOR YOU TO DIGEST

T. L. Massey and Charles Murphy
will about clean up their berry patches
next week. Their berry Ileitis have
turned out first class berries and a very
heavy yield, which proves that berry
raising is as profitable up here in the
brush as anywhere else,

QiLMER?
The Gilmer correspondent of the

Sentinel, under date of June U,
savs:

People In quest of homes are exten-
sively in manifestation in this precinct.
Report has it that W., liussenshiib has
received a good offer, and way dispose
of his homestead. i

The saw mill is Is running full Mast,
as usual, and Mr. Hottman finds a
ready market for all the lumU'r he can
manufacture. - - - -

R. Ilevting traded for a new hnf k and
lias migrat'sJ in search of health on the
hanks of the Klickitat river. 1 , ;

G. W. Gilmer has just purchased a
carriage and is around ilR his wife
family, and a tea days ago we saw tlie
carriage loaded down with neighbors.
George's religion leads Idtn to obey 4 he
injunction, vlx: "Hear ye one another's!

Men's Suits made for $15, you can have "them for...$3.00

No. 7272.
! tRKAHl'RY DKt'ARTMENT,

0 it s or CMrTKoi.i.aa or tmk cvaaracY.
Washington, D. C, May JS, 1904.

Whereas: By BUloU)ry evideirae preaent--d

loth ndertfucd. It baa been mads to
aprwu- that Th Tlrat- National Bank of
Hood River." htrated In tb elly of Hood
Klver, In lira man I y of Waara and aUU of
tlreaou, baa compiled with all tb provlalona
of th auttuieaol Ui United Mtatca, rraurredto l complied with behtra ait aaaotHatlon
hall be authorised to ooiiyiunc tba bualneaa

orbanktug; , ,
Now, therefrtr. I, Thomas P. Kan, Deputy

and Acting Uinil roller of the Ourrency, doherrlty CBrllfy that "The Flrat NallonaJ Bank
of Hood Klver." kMtaUMl In Uia city of Hood
Hlver. In lb county of Waaoo and aUt ot
Oregon, la aulborlied to niniiuenn the bnal-lev- a

it banking aa provided In aeettoa It ft y on
hundred an l lb nvlaedatatuw
of Ihe t'nlled atalea.

Men's Suits that were made for $18, $20 and $25
you can have for. ..I..$5.00
he finest Suits made to order as high as $50 in
all the latest jads for dress wear, you can buy for
upward from....... $5.00

for $25, you can buy for the price of a jumper..
Children's Suits so low that the silk thread and braid andbuttons are worth the money.
Overcoats and Rain Coats for. men and women will go at

prices that will pay you to borrow the money. ? ;

And remember the goods material, workmanship, fit andthat they are made to wear for the best people in Orerronand the best is none too good for the people of HoodRiver and vicinity. . ,

Young Men's Suits for less money than the vest i3 wortH.In teailmony whereof wltneas my band asdr
seal of office, thlt twent; alith day of UayV Very finest Dress coats and Vests, upward from $1.60T. KANE,

L Iputy and Acting linptrulicr of tbJ" Currency. Aug It Odd Coats, all from the best suits that tailors can make
.. m O O


